
American 7250

This load chart has been adapted from 
the original manufacturer’s load chart for 

use in the NCCER Mobile Crane Certification
Examination. It is not to be used for calculating

loads, planning lifts, or for any other purpose.

LOAD CHARTS
for Use With 

WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS

Terex Corporation, by providing
pages of one of its manuals, is 

not providing a substitute for 
training on a Terex crane.

These pages are reproduced for
illustration only and not as a

substitute for reviewing the entire
manual for a particular crane.

Make sure that you are fully 
trained on, and review the 

entire manual for, every 
crane you operate.
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JIB RATINGS 
 
JIB OFFSET “A” 
 

  
MAXIMUM JIB RATING IN POUNDS 

 

 

 
No. 9 Jib Ratings 

 

 

  20 ft. Jib 30 ft. Jib 40 ft. Jib 50 ft. Jib 
0 to 6 ft.  18,000 18,000 14,500 10,500 

9 ft.  18,000 17,300 14,100 10,250 
12 ft.  18,000 15,300 12,400 10,000 
15 ft.  ----- 13,500 10,750 8,800 
18 ft.  ----- ----- 10,000 8,150 
21 ft.  ----- ----- ----- 7,750 

Effective Jib Weight at 
Boom Point 

1,550 2,100 2,800 3,600 

No. 9 Jib ratings are based on 100 ft. minimum boom length with angle chord boom or 
tubular chord boom with hammerhead and 130 ft. minimum boom length with tubular chord 
boom with tapered tip. 

 
No. 15 Jib Ratings 

 
  20 ft. Jib 30 ft. Jib 40 ft. Jib 50 ft. Jib 

0 to 6 ft.  30,000 30,000 21,000 16,500 
9 ft.  30,000 28,250 21,000 16,500 

 12 ft.  30,000 23,400 17,500 14,000 
15 ft.  ----- 18,500 15,000 12,000 
18 ft.  ----- ----- 13,250 11,000 
21 ft.  ----- ----- ----- 10,000 

 

Effective Jib Weight at 
Boom Point 

1,900 2,250 2,800 3,600 
 

No. 15 Jib ratings are based on 120 ft. minimum boom length with angle chord boom or 
tubular chord boom with hammerhead and 150 ft. minimum boom length with tubular chord 
boom with tapered tip. 

 
No. 9HL Jib Ratings 

 
  40 ft. Jib 50 ft. Jib 60 ft. Jib 70 ft. Jib 

0 to 8 ft.  19,000 17,000 12,500 10,500 
12 ft.  16,600 14,800 11,300 9,600 
16 ft.  14,400 12,800 10,100 8,600 
20 ft.  12,000 11,000 9,000 8,000 
24 ft.  ----- ----- 8,000 7,000 
28 ft.  ----- ----- 7,000 6,200 
32 ft.  ----- ----- ----- 5,400 

Effective Jib Weight at 
Boom Point 

1,850 2,350 3,700 4,300 

Maximum Jib length with angle chord boom  is 50 ft.  No. 9HL Jib ratings are based on 140 
ft. minimum boom length with angle chord boom and 160 ft. minimum boom length with 
tubular chord boom with tapered tip or hammerhead. 

Jib ratings are based on the minimum boom length 

specified above.  For ratings on shorter booms consult 

factory.  The jib load rating is the lesser of: (a) the 

maximum jib rating, or (b) the main boom rating at the 

jib working radius, reduced by the effective weight and 

by the weight of all suspended load-carrying devices.  

The main boom rating with jib in place must be 

reduced by the effective jib weight, the weight of the 

main fall blocks and slings, and twice the weight of the 

jib tackle. 

GENERAL DIMENSIONS 
A  ”0 ’11 baC fo htdiW
A1  ”2 ’31 thgiewretnuoC fo htdiW
B  ”8/1-7 ’31 baC revO thgieH
C  ”4/1-1 ’71 gniwsliaT
D Center of Pivot to Center of Boom Foot 5’ ¾” 
E  ”8/1-9 ’6 tooF mooB retneC ot dnuorG
F  ”4/3-6 ’41 derewoL ,emarF-A revO thgieH
F1  ”4/3-6 ’42 desiaR ,emarF-A revo thgieH
G Ground to Bottom of Counterweight 4’ 4-3/8” 
H Minimum Ground Clearance Under Crawler Base 4’ 4-3/8” 
I  ”9 ’1 htgneL gniraeB relwarC
J  ”8 ’91 srelbmuT relwarC retneC ot retneC
K  ”9 ’32 srelwarC fo htgneL llarevO
M  ”44 )dradnatS( seohS daerT fo htdiW
M1  ”83 )lanoitpO( seohS daerT fo htdiW
M2  ”05 )lanoitpO( seohS daerT fo htdiW
N Overall Width Over Crawlers 

Extended (with 38” shoes) 
17’ 7-1/2” 

 Overall Width Over Crawlers 
Extended (with 44” shoes) 

18’ 1-1/2” 

 Overall Width Over Crawlers 
Extended (with 50” shoes) 

18’ 7-1/2” 

N1 Overall Width Over Crawlers 
Retracted (with 38” shoes) 

15’ 9” 

 Overall Width Over Crawlers 
Retracted (with 44” shoes) 

16’ 3” 

 Overall Width Over Crawlers 
Retracted (with 50” shoes) 

16’ 9” 
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